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HEADQUARTERS
FOR
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Items of Local Interest
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prominent lawyer from San J A box of statlonai'y has ju!St been
Francisco visited the campus while on received b3' the Unive~·Sit)• ft'om England., to contain wl1iCh, a case has
his way to El Paso, Tuesda~'·
b!'len set up In the basement of the
-:·Library.
The paper is slightly tinted
The gl~ls of the Universtty of Wisan(!
has
the
coat o'r arms of the Uniconsin, are puting- on a very uniqu.E:'
versity
and
the
name of the particular
play, Characters are germs and midepartment,
as
a head. Each main
crobes. A little love plot develope!;
department
has
its own stationary
between Teddy 'l'ubicai and Bessie,
while
the
minor
department;
use the
The villian in the :play Is Milte Probe.
general
head
of
the
college
under
-:A new table is being made for the which it exists, •:typewriti~g room in Miss Parson's deM1ss V!Oletta DeTullo substituted
:partment.
-:l\'[onday and Tuesday at San Jose taltProfessor 'Vatson took a trip to the ing the place of Miss Lucy Edie, of
mountains ·Saturday. He is doing the. 1,909 normal class due to the !atter's illne:>s. -· some Botany research worl{,
A

.

-:-

Balco~~e ,;,ho is this yea1•
the
Albuquerque High
School, '"ill enter the prepal'atory de'th th
b'ect

A n~mber of the students from U.
Kenneth
N. :M. spent a pleasant evening Tues- attending

day, taking
Cindrella".

.,,.'
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i
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in the play, "Stubborn
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EON B HERTZOG
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l:U\Y, GnAIN AND FEED.

501-3 IS'orth First St.

Strictly Up-to.Date Always

BROS.

CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Dr. Gray was visited T.uesday after·
noon by Rev. Hunter Lewis of Los
cruees, who was attending the Epis•
lUnket•s of the Kind ot Clothes
316 w. CentrttJ Ave.
Gentlemen \Venr.
copal convocation held in Albuque~·que. Mr. Lewis is a favorite at the
Agricultural College,
-:Dean Angell and Professor Conwell
won the first qf the tournament series
from John R. McFie and David Kel·
122 South Second Street
1111 \\'est Gold .thenne
1ey.
All New Novelties in

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

-:-

Doctor Gray left Friday evening for
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
The men of Kwataka are planning
El Paso, where he has University business to attend to. He will also meet to follow out the time honore<l cusNE\Y SUITS ON DISPLAY
l\lrs. Gray and her sister w)1o leave on tom of cleaning the swimming 1>001
thoroughly every sprin.g,
a tour ·of the eoast.
-:-:Professor "\Vatson is continuing his
The second and thh·d ;•ear preparstudy of New 1\lexico bees.
atory classes met together Monda)'
-:noon in room 13 of Administration
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
It is of interest to the students of Hall to make final arrangements for
the University to know that Mark the reception ·to be tendered the gradMade for us by HART; SCHAFFNER & MARX
Twain, after a long and successful uating class Friday evening, next.
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
literary career, peacefully passed Committees were formed for the afaway at 11:30 o'clocl!: p. tn., Thursday, fairs which gives promise oJ' being a
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
success.
April 22.
-:-:Dean Hodgin attd the women of the
Due to the sudden changes of
Normal department spent Friday in weather several cnses of colds and
attending the lecture of Mr. Pattengill, sore throat have been reported, none
at the High School in the morning, however serious.
where he lectured on "Attention" and
-:-,, IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
in the afternoon at the Elks' Theater,
Due to a rumor which was drcu·
where his subject was "Gumption."
Jat~d unauthor1tatively that the reguCigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
lar F'rlday afternoon classes would be
'!'he committee constituted for that dispensed with on account of the lecpurpose are eng~tged in receiving con- ture to be delivered n.t ~he· Elks' thea·
•
tl''lbuUons for the memorial tablet to ter In the clty by Mt•. Pattengl11. A
be set up in Rodey II1111 In honor of few students were absent.
Dr .. W. G. Tight.
-:-:During the rehearsal of. '"I'he Ro•
Baseball practice during the week mancers" In Rodey Hall Thursc1ay
has been fairly regular.
night some one switched off all the
lights and it was some time before the
Al1 entries for the tennis tourna.· switch could be found In the dark and
rnent bavec been t•eceived and the the lights turned on.
...:--~
schedule for all matches made out.
Mrs. Hubbs was on the campus
Mr. M. L. St!!rh presented the LI- 'J'hursday.
..
brary with an album bound in fun
•
black Morocco and containing photo•
Miss Maybelle Lovelaee ha.'l again
gra.phs taken at the National lrrlga- returned to her studies, after severn!
tion Congress held at Albuquerque in weeks' illness.
.. :...
1908.
P. G. Cornish has applletl for ~n
:Midshipman Wllson Who broke his trance to Yale trnlverslty and al·
neck last fall ln the football game be• though the University will feet h!s
Work IS Best"
tween t1te Army anQ Navy died this Joss heavily lt wishes hls 0 success.
Week after long eufferhig. lils survival
--~unUt this date has l>cen a marvel to
1.'he comet is now plainh• visible ii1
his physl<'inns.
the heavens· just before sunriHe.
CoaJ and Second.
VI.. R, AUen, Agt., U. N. M

MEN.
.

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Uon nett ion
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Phone 60.
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"'HE o·NE· "'RICED STORE :Phone 3 6•
partment
next
e o J of. _·~_·_ _ _ _ _ _··-------------~------------of
studying
to year
enter Wlthe College
Percy was not allowed to take his Engineering,
-:""!
steamer trunk. and typewriter with
him, when he left Friday morning to
Professor Watson has been re-apthe Sigma Tau hoUEie party In Hell pointed city chemist.
Canyon.
-:-

-:The second year Spanish class had
a very Interesting debate 'l'hursday. It
being carried on in Spanish.
•.:L. Ilfeld, '06, has made quite a
showing at Har\'ard. He was made
manager of their annual play the
"Upsilon". He cleared four hundred
dollars, thus enabling them to 1>a:v off
the defjcit of 1ast year.

•

•
•

HAYE A FULL LlNE OF

PROF. CLARK SPEAKS
VARSITY TAKES FAST
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
FROM THE LOCAL
INDIAN
Explnnntion of Int.crestlng Subject By
.. SCHOOL

1

Head of the Chemtcal
Dc}lllt'tnumt..

ELECTED THURSDAY

su·ong

Team From. St, Mlchnel's C<ll•
l<.>g<', Santa Fe, Hc•·c to T.ake t\Wa"
"
SNlcl', A1•cus, Uol!Jt 1111(1 ~liUet• to Cm10ur Bl!!ieba.ll Laurels.
clucc tltc Weckl)• ·and lllrage.

'J'hirll Game or tllc Season Goes to
Uuivc•·slty-Imllnns J.>nt Up HUI~d,
Probably the most lnter<>sting base·
For . the pdltoxshlp or the Weeldy
Clc,·e••
Game
o(
Bnll
.
ban
game
of
th·e
season
wm
occut·
at
The Monday Assembly was address •
Karsten an<l Seder, both strong men
Traction :Parlt tills ll.fternoon when the of the present staff, were nominated.
ed by :Pro!. Clat·k of the Chemistry
As intere-sting and exciting an exU. N, M. meets St. Micha.el's College Tbe vote made A. Raymond Seder the
Dep;Lrtme.nt. Prof. CJal'lt'!l' subject hibitlon of baseball as was the game on the diamond. The game will be of editor for J 910-11. For the manager.
was 'The Bearing, of the Theory ot Played with the El Paso Military Insti~ unusual Interest, inasmuch as both i!hip of this paper Ira y, Boldt, now
Elech·olytic :Dissociation on the color tute· the week before, the game played teams have records quite out of the asslstltnt manager was elected to sueof Solutlon:s,'' and he, at the fh•st an- with the Indians last Saturday sur• ordinary so far this season. The Un~.. ceed J. w. Miller of Indiana. '.l'he
nounced it a.~ his intention not to give passed It In every way, For hard, fast versity has so far this. season an avet·- eleotlons have never before given men
a lecture on the subject but rather bnseba)l, with every man In the game age of 1000 per cent, having uot suf'• more interested and better tt•ain.ed ;for
a demonstration. Acocrdingly the all of the time, with pitchers throw- fered a single defeat. St. Mlchael's this work,
- audience found on the platform a lng at their bPst and the score 2-1, has been defeated, but no one In theh·
l!'ot• the 1\firnge stair, Egmollt H.
row of tables upon Which was an·ang- very little bettet· could be hoped or own class was good enotJgh to accom- i Arens and J. w. Miller wel'e elected
ed a long dow of test tubes contain- wished for.. Although in the first pllsh the feat. lt took professionals to Ins edltot• and manager resepectlvely.
lug solutions of ''arious colors. The game of the season a number of do Jt. 'Whichever way t11e eon test Both we1•e the almost unanimous
Whole resembled a glass tumbler in- weeks ago, the Va1·slty managed to may go, it will be hard fought, ancl choice of the student body and the
strutnent, and when Prof. Clark as- very easily defeat the Indians by a there is no cloubt that the Varsity is Mirage for 1911 !.s safelY placed in
cended the platform and took his score of 12·4, It was expected that. the up against the harclest proposition so ·tf theh· hands. Arens did both literary
Jllace behind the tables, a number of Varsity would h!We a much more dif- tar this season, The interest in the , a.nd artistic work in t11e Pl'esent book
the Preps imagined they were going ftcult task in again carrying off the contest among Albuquerque fans 1s,.l and Miller with hls careftll Worl!: on
to listen to music of a new instrument. victory. The Indians had put In a keen, and a large attendance :Is as- the V\1 E'eltly and great intet•est in the
In further explantion, Prof. Clark number of weeks of very hard, efflcl- sured. The Varsity will probably line Annual has r>Ut himself in line for the
stated that the talk was not given be- ent practice and hnd secured a pitcher up as follows: A. R. seder, cntcher; . Position.
cause ot: a general interest In the the· Who was a very decided improvement Allen,, pitcher; McFJe, • first base;
Although conthtUh\l( thl1 polley of rc·
ory, but because it was an excellent on the one put up against the Varsity Letnbke, E;econd base; Cot·nish, third moving whleh has so awarded the aclUustratlon of the correlation of a In the first game. The Indians' IJJ- base; Saulsberry, shortstop; Bryan, tlYitles of the year the editors and
modern scientific theory to a set of field was also greatly strengthened by l<•ft field; Gladding, center field: Kelly, manttgers of tho <!Omlng year are mak
facts, 'l'he d.emonstratlon was then changes at shortstop and .at third right tlC'ld; Ulibarri, sub.
ing plans to h11ove the publications
begun nnd the speaker showed exam- base, the short stop, by the way, be·
'l'he game will be called at 2:3 0 "bigger, brighter and bette~·"
than.
pies of solutions• both colored and lng one of thE! fastest men and best sharp.
"'''er before. T.he Weekly Will add to
clear. He then mixed solutions show~
its lnti'rPst with occasional cuts and
Jng the resulting changes in color. ·;;round CO\•erers ·seen:. about·.·th!S'"par~
J,l<Jf~ ('ASE NOW IN COUU.'.r.
·'C!
the. M:lrage will opct1 up a little with
These changes clearly showed that of tl1e country for some time,
a
few more pages of its breezy ma'.l'he
Varsity,
however,
had
something
they were not due to the orlglna,l col'l'he famous University vs. Lee cnse terial. Good things arc in store fol'
to show In the Ilne of lmproveemnt,
ors o.f the solutions, but to chemical also. The fteid!ng of thi Varsity was whieh has been tiP before the !ltUdents tlH! reading JlUblic of the ensuing .year.
action. Among the illustrations were on the Who!<' fast and Clean,. "ery few, court of the University. tor the last
JJ'ollowing a custotn grantedly good,
some of colored molecules formed
,,.~nk progressed considei•ably Ja"t the editors and managers of the Wcelten·ors being madl.'.. The hitting was ,. -~ '
.... . · . .
·' · .. ··.
from color lessiona, changes in color · uite light on both sides, the Varsity 1 hursday. The selection of jurors was ly and l\:tirag(' wet•c elected. at the
due to complexions, and changes .in q
finished and out of a large numbet· Thursday Student Body meeting just
color due to a change In the electric registering seven hih~ "" • t!•e Indians of possibilities, the dozen chosen was prJOt' to the trial.
charge the ion bore,
acquiring btlt fivf'~
Well selected. This business. bad not
'l'he npwly elected Weekly JStaff will
J;n concluding his interesting dem'j.'he first four lnlllngs of the game beeil completed at the last session. ta'-e charge of the l\tay editions of the
onstration :Prof. Clark etated that were \'er~· fast and well l>llt~·ed, Each Most of those called up for jurors paper and put themselves In readiness
these changes he had Illustrated were side made a eouple of hlt<J. but When '''ere hotly questioned bY one or the to op~n the cnrnpaign for literary and
in accord with the theory and were scoring !leerned lo he llllmlnent, the other of the attorneyc and many were athletic activities with great force at
therefore of much interest to selen- Pitcher tightened up tle•·ldt>dly. ~he contested. The whole affa.ir proved to Uti? opening of the fall ter111.
tlsf:1!.
last half of the fifth . lining, however, be interesting and entertaining to the
>law th(• hreakltg or the lee and the large audience which gathered ·to wit•
PnJZE ESSAY CONTEST.
reglst<>rlng of tht> first tally of the ness It.
GreRt <'xdtement ls being ma!}ifestgame an.d for the Varsity. Thf' bappy
At· the next session the ease wll! be ed In the outcome Of the Prize Essay
Lawre.nce Lee, the StJeaker of last lnddent happl'ned thusly: Seder who opened by the prosecuting attorney Contest. Our reporter has wormed out
Friday's Seminar, gave his audience led orr In this ill'.lng got ::t hit down the and the examination of witnesses, the faC't ft•om one Who !mows that the
a talk on the subject of eorporattons. third base lin<> nnrl stoic secane!. Two whleh pi'omises to be the most enter- following !etters are in tl1e winner's
T.he first division. or hfs subject hinged infif'ld outs b,v slle"<•eeclin;r batters ad.• talnlng feature of all, will get under mtme: A•R-S·T.-Fl-N.
Now. what do. WC' Itnow?
oil mining engineering, Under this vanced him to thlr<l ai1d aeross the way, 'l'he earnest hope has been ex:Plate
for
the
first
run.
pressed
by
all
that
the
offender
get
Nothing!
'l'hose letters a.ppear in
head he dwelt carefully upon buying
In
the
next
inning,
the
IncHans
felt
his
just
deserts
and
the
court
has
un·
the
names
of
au thl'M contestants.
o£ stocks, their value before and after
that
.It
was
neeessar~·
for
th(>m
to
tie
dertaken
tg
see
to
this
in
tho
proper
T.he
winner
WIUJ>l'obably
be announced
the company hilS organized. and what
the score Which they did ll~' mt>ans spirit.
In Monday's assemblY.
the t·el!ult would be undet· favorable of a brace of hits and a little luck.
conditions. Lee also explained the '!'his made tht\ gam(! look Mclde<lly
terms "legitim11te" and "Illegitimate" intt>reatlng With a i-1 score and both
capitalist, The ;t;ormt>r is a man who teams going at top speed. The seventh
wlll not lrtvest his money unless he Inning brought victory to the Varsity,
hus the repot'ts of good engineers and however, when a second run was
chemists baclt of the pt•opos!tion. ~l'he scored through a two-base l1it to left
illegitimate capitalist, however, Is 11 l:'~mtt>l' by Ulibarri, followed by a sting- •
Chanlplonshlp l~ootball Season of six hJg games a.n£1 onb• o.ne defeat:
man who has his assistants practi- Jng grounder exactly across second
:EI :Paso Cadets, lli·O; Roswell Ctu'leli', ~S-2; Colorauo University, 53-0;
cally canvass their stock, be Is the
base from Saulsberr~·.'s bat. This run
man who nine times out of ten, gets was suffle"l!'nt to win the .game, as the Arlzona, 2~ -11; Crnces Aggles, 5 f. 0.
Dramatic Club successfull~· presents "Mr. Bob." A large an<l apprecla•
the poor man "roped" Into fake prop•
Indians were easily blankecl In their tive audience attends.
osltlons.
times at bat following this. A feature
'l'he University's representative, L. I~. Lee, '10, Wins tntcrcolleglate Ora·
:Lee then touched on some of the
or
the game was the steady work of torical Contest, at Roswell.
projects neal' Albuquerque, such 1111
the pltcherR. Allen was going as
Chatnplonshlp Wom<>n's Basketball Heasoh wlth no defeats. Las Vegas
the American Lumber Co., its odginstrongly at the finis 11as at the start, Normnls, 19-18, and 24•20.
.
i'Ltor, what It has done fot• the sti.Lte,
strongh• at the finish as at th<' start,
Men's EasketbalJ Season with tlltC'I'JJttte victories and defeatll,
the big Globe mining tt.i'falr which has
the last man f:aclng him, O!fvl.'r, for
been'cnuslrtg M much excitement; the
Debating Team creditably representa !tmUtutlon In annual contest in
Swink il'rlgation ·ditch project, this the Indians, had good control and Albuquerqulil.
fidllng because of miscalculations on Issued no passes throughout the gnme.
The Young ·women's Christian Assocl.at!ott develops strong organization
anti puts Itself up as a strong hHJuence for g'ood.
Uie p~rt of their ertglneer, nnd thll
Dr. Gray was taken m l<'rlday a.nd
Anual Play cast working to ll'uike p!ns the bE'st ever.
benefits given n.nd results the Sant1t
:Fe road has n.chieved In New :Mexico. n!'ter exanilnatlon found that he had
Strong Baseball 'l'eant Is bh'ltllng for highest honors In Tf.'rt•Jtorial Daso·
Lee conclmle<l his talk, b);' dlsousslng been poisoned by some tood W'hlch h•J ball circles.
briefly the "GreM StMI Comblrtn• had eah'il •. He was a grent clenl bel•j
T.ennls Club 111 tine worldng order~ now com1uetlng a big tolll'JHLmcnt.
tE'r Rnturdny morning.
tfo!lfl".
.An active StudE'nt Bocly Is laying plans tor bigger ycat• l11 1911.\~11.
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!'TJUl ROMANCERS" CAST
came deeply interested in thei;r young·

-

•

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

some cases-·'Yo11 have had education
11:rwugh!"
.
.

WORIONG HARD,

"Wqo is that sieep~' Jooldng per:son
sonambulatlng across the campus?" ,
''Why, that'$ one ot: the ea~t o! the
annual play."
And truly-this cast· are an yawnE
and heavy eye-lids, For the .fair director or dramatics has decreed, "ten
rehearsals this week"-that means
every night-and four afternoons. And
so the weary players wander al;lout the
campus and mumble their lines in
Latin class, and ran asleep in mQ.thematics.
But there is one night of rest when
the fair dil·ectress; above mentioned,
ta!<:es suddenly Ill (oh, happy Illness)
and another when the preps ceelbrate
a dance.
The rehearsals are becoming more
Interesting each night, The development of the "stage bl.islness'' is being
pushed rapidly. ~he male members
o.f the cast are an very jealous of the
leading man, who must practice those
tender and touching love .scenes with
the fair Parfinia.
'.!:'he dramatlcal
censor has great difficulty in inculcating the leading man with a proper
conceptic;m of a true lover.
"How do I !.:now'!" says he, "I never
was in love!"
"Let me show you hoW)" three eager
actor-men rush toward the bewildered
"leading lady". It would greatly help
tho:> Interpretation of Percinet•s part,• If
some fair charmer could capture the
h<:>art or' our leadl!lg man, that he
might fl'el within llim the sentiments
of tile love-lorn.

GROCERS AND BAKERS
To this w'-e answer, "Decidedly no!".
'We wish to impNss the ~tudents with·
CAK~
advisability ot otbainlng as thorougb
au education as it is possible, Let nd
pessimist's growls influence you to
Subscription l'l'ice: $1.00 a Year,
>tbandon ~·our studies. It is an easy
In Advance.
matter to m.ake money these days. A
Siu~·lc Copies, 5 Cents.
day laborer can do that, without any
-----::-::-::---::::--~::::--;:--:::-:~;:-:a::-;t educa(.lon at all. The advantage of all.
The U. N. M. Wee}l:ly is on sale
education is not primraily because of
:.tEYNOLDS BUILDil\IG
all l;!ooll: stores.
the g~:eater ease with which money
Choice Confet:tionery, Ice Crea,.-t Sodas
'.Chis J>aper is sent regularly to its can be obtained, but ratber because a Dt•ngs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
subscribers. until definite order Is re- well trained mind makes lite bettel'
ceived for its discontin.uance and all worth the living. There is hardship
arrearages paid,
and trouble enough in thls world, and
:Entered at the :Post Office in Albu· all too much of the' sordid. Then .It
CERRILLOS LUMP
querque, New Mexico, February 11, behooves us who cali to teach our- AMERICAN BLOCI~
1904, as second class matter.
selves to look above ·t11e common afLnm
COKE
ACidress all communications to fairs of our daily lives, into the higher
Business Manager, u. N. M. Weekly.
realms of intellectual beauty, Th~ls we
Phone 91
may brighten our lives and the lives of
STOVE WOOD AN» KINDLIN<:i
EDI'l'ORIAL S'l'AFF,
those about ~~s Wlth some rays of. tlu;
great sun of lmowledge, Life will take
H. M. BRYAN, :Editor-in-Chief.
K: G. Karsten ......•.•.• News Editor on new and higher aspects, he Who
Raymonl'l Seder ... , .Associate :Editor might have led a mere existence will
F. M, Spitz, , • , .. , .. Al!soelate Editor accomplish a worth)' and useful purw. c. Cook., .... , ... , .••.• Reporter pose in this world,
IS THE ONLY PLAClil WHlilR,E YOU CAN
.c. M. Weber~ ..... , •..•••.•• Reporter
G.ElT THlil GlilNUINE
..
E. H. Arem;. · · · · · • · · • ·····.Reporter \'AUSITY PRAC'l'lCES ON INDIANS
COLLEGlAN
CLOTHlilS
J, w. MILLER, Business Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
116 CENTRAL AV,ENUE
Roy A. Smit11· • · · · · · ·Asst. Bus. 1\fgr.l In ~citing Gume on Indian School.
Ira A. Boldt •• ,., .•.• Asst. Bus. Mgr. ·
Grounds.
Howard Lindsay ••......... Circulator
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t
·In charge of this issue;
First among the number of hair- +
Etiltor-i.n-Cilil'f nud Junior Assoclutc
.
+
raising contests in 'IV'hich the defendE!lltor.
ers of the "CherrY and. Silver," par· +
Staple al)d Fancy
:
Sutm•tluy, AJll'il :lO, 1910.
ticlpated on the diamond must be +
+
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to the earnest endeavor of those n But it was all in vain.
: BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
J l6 N. SECOND ST •
charge.
The same was repeated at the bat. •
•
The editor wishes to take this oppor· One man after another drove his bat •
:
tunity to 'thank not only the readers, three times through the air with •
but those whose most careful assist- owtul force, or knocked a little pop • 25 Cents
.
ance h!tl! made possible the standard flv to the infield. When Ulibarrle. in :
set up. "\.Ve wish to thank Dr. Gray tl;e second inning, knocked a three •
for his very kind co-operation and ad- base hit, the surprise so unnerved hi~ •
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told them. The be.st sport of the
crowd was baby "Manny," who even
learned to smoll;e hill f~tller's pipe.
Not to be otudone one of the boys ~:rot
a brand new pipe with ~ome kind of
fancy collapsible stem .. He was found
groaning underneath a weeping wlllow.
, "What ails you?"
"0, please go away and leave me to
m.Y sorrows!"
''What's the matterr, doesn't the
pipe draw well?"
"0, my!
One!
And the harder
you .PUff the sicl;;e1• you get!''
. As chaperones, Prof. Espinosa and
his W~fe will never be forgotten. They
were 1dea1. · It Is to be remarked that
when seated around the camp fire, in
STOUpl! of two, Prof. Esp1nosa sat well
in front, with his back to the crowd,
intently regarding the fire. Oh! ye
chaperones.
"They have eyes but they &ee not."

forts this year. In short, he expects
to have from thirty to forty foreign
. representntlves, from every portion
of the elvlll?ed globe. Dr. G1•ay ha,;
made ~everal trips to Washington this
year, in preparation for the adequate
fo1·eign representation he hopes to
have at Puel;llo next fall.''
And the following f!'O!Il .another of
New Mexico's dallies:
"Dr. Gray is au Episcopal clergy.
man, a university president .a. scholar,
a writer, a public speake1•, the friend
of diplomats and distingui!Jhe<l men
the world over. The National Irt•iga.
tlon Congress was most tortunate In
sc>curlng his services as foreign sect·etnry, to head a department that has
not oni;V bel'ln most attractive nnd inViting as an adjunct of the great development institution, but has rendered. most efficfent service to the United
States government !n preserving the
comity of nations."

When the heat of the slimmer begins to oppress, and your starched
collar feels too tight about your neck
-when the fever_ of sprln!if time is in
your veins, and. the- "la~y microbe" is
DR. GUAY'S SUCCESS LAUDED.
NO BOYS Af1J..OWED AT OI>ENING
gnawing at your vitals, you sit in your
class room, and the impression of the Value to Univc1•stty and Irl•lgatlon ·. 01'' NE'V UEADING HOOM',
printed page before. you fades from
Cougt•ess Recognlzed.
On Monday the Llbrar1an and her
your mind-and you think of green
ass
is tan ts spread a little feast in oelefields and running brool's and shady
As the end of his first term as
k
of the down· • president of the University of New bratlon of the onening
noo s. "Un de r th e G ree nw o 0 d Tree"
_,.
A number of Varsity students, in
stairs reading room, on wWeh the:.•
Mexico is fast approaching and as Dr.
this mood, decided to realize these
have been working for some months
class room dreams, and satisfy thesQ _Gray has been re-elected to_ the chair
longings to commune with awakening of presidency for the ensuing year It past. Punch ;tn<l sand,\•iehes and exof nature. Therefore Friday morn- seems proper that something should cellent calte were served-but only to
ing found two wagon )oads of happy be said on th.e subject, by the mouth- the Co-eds.
(•ouples together with enough food
Our representative was lnfol·med
for a regiment started for the moun- piece .of student sentiment, the Weekthat "the boy~:~ eat too much and so
taln!!, with pessimistic forbodings of ly. The value of the work done by Dr. we couldn't invite them.'' Besides thEl
rain-stor~s and "camp-quarrelling" Gray In connection with the Univer• llbrary committee feared that the men
ringing in their em·s.
sity is appreciated but as It consists would "stay away out of sympathy for
A spirited ( ?) team of dappled chiefly In the foundation for a stron- Doc Cornish, who is denied the privi•
, SBNIOH PREJ>. RECEPTION.
greys tagged at the traces of "old ger University its value may not be· lt•ges of the library."
Bess,"
but the prize team were Jenny immediately seen bY the unobserving
Seve1·a1 of the boys however, "\vork~
The social eveht of the year in the
and
James
the
champion
mules,
public
so
that
in
order
to
matte
ed
a gran" and were admitted within
Prep department took place Friday
(guaranteed
to
stand
without
hitchknown
a
very
few
of
these
benefits,
the
hallowed precincts of the ladies'
evening in H.ode~· Hall. lt was In the
lng),
Bryan
as
mule-skiner
was
a
and,
not
wishing
to
appear
to
speak
circle.
Among these the male asform of a ·reception to the Senior
imposing sight, and his >'Olce rang ~~~ from a biased standpoint we pub- sistants to the librarian and also tl1e
class.
out lustily, as he swung his long whip. lish the following opinion of one of "mandolin ClUb", Who ;r•endered a feW
'l.'he hall Was decorated in the Vai'- By n1ght time he sat huddled up In his New J.\.iexico·s dailies:
seleetions to l'dify the diners. All who
sity colors, and three corners were sent, all weary and sore, and his voice
''The New :Mexican is Pleased to were admitted within the portals tesfitted with cozy l!eats, covered With was so hoarse he could have. gottel'l learn that Dr, E. McQueen Gray has tlfled to a good time, and It Is re·
:tndia.n rugs and cushions.
A large out and pulled ·the wagon himself. ]Ji:!en' re-elected president of the unl· ported that some of the boys wer.~
number of pennants were ljJ)read Unluckily "old Bess'' took the wrong verslty of New Mexico at All;!uquer- admitted to the refreshments after
dalrttlly over the walls, In the middle road, and as she also carried the lunch que, Though hampered by small "the feast was over,'' which boys
of the· wall at the back of the stage the "Arlcansaw family" behind the !means and other obvious drawbacks,, licked the platters clean.
was a.n Immense New Mexico pennant ambitious mules must neds go hungry. he has .lh a sho_rt time succ.eeded in ----~-~--~-----~The first dance was played about·
Camp was reached about six thirty, creating closer· co-ordina tlon "between'
nine o'clock and those fellows who and in an incredibly short time the the University and the high schools of
lmd been lolterlrtg about the hall, be· . tent was pitched, and a hot suppel' the Territory and lt Is becoming ni.ore
----~-~---------- . served..
evident, that eventually the Unlver'
During supper time the moon ap- slty 'vlll be the capstone of the edupeared above the walls of the canyon catlonal system of New Mexico and
·with that eternal man and woman will take n l>l2.Ce· co-equal with lh1tt 4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
~Still "twoing", and 'SO the example of tbe univet!11ties in'·· such states as
II 0 Gold Avenue
was straightway followed and songs 'r.Iichlgan. 'This is also evident from
and stories · became .dot\bly romatie the new catalogue of the TTnivt'rslty •
from the flicker of the camp fire light just at hand.' The desire of the Uhf•
on the faces gathereii round.
vers!ty is to aid, not to hinder, every
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME- •
Every one· got up earl:~-· the next high schOol in the Territory, 1tnd
• MADE OANDms are sold •
morning.
.
therefore It would be wise for the
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
ru•hllrfttjhjhft.fltf'•'''''•''""·"~''-''" ..''-'•·•··lt··•u•u•u•u•u···~
"!f r can't sleep anyhow-r might school authol'itles to connect their
~ Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange~ as well get up'', sombody mumbled.
rurricilium with. that of tl1e Unlver• •
f
"How
did
you
sleep?''
slty,
so
that
every
high
school
gradu·
~
Sole agents for the
~ "0, 1 slept on the side M a rock~· ate will be fitted to entet• thi! t1niverhtll."
.
· sit ywitltout first taking a long pre par. ·''l~f:y! ~l.'hat must hnve lJeen an un- atory course. Thlsr is a new departm•e
,:
~
-=..
comfortable bed,"
for the University, but the [nstitu~
215% w. Central.
"0-Jio! It was 'down' hill!"
tion has shed its swaddling clothes
l<'or Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
;,,,,,,ll 11 1i '1'1f'liliJ''•'Itfli1Utflli!llll'llilttll't•lhll,flif\•lt,t.tlltf''l'
But .t-he troubles of the night were and is growing to be more than a
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
quickly fOI'gotten In the pleasures of mere local college for the city of AI· Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., always on hand.
Bu)' Fresh Meata, Poultry 1\tld Game breakfast. Of cours<> there weren't buquerque."'
half
t>nough
flap-jaclcs
to
gp
around.
Not
only
has
h~:~
been
able'
to
beneat the
J.C.BALDRlDGE
One person ate twelve, and grttmbfed fit the University directly througb his 405 south First Street, Albuquerq-ue
·all that aav beratise they .were starv· success as president but he has·
it1g him.
brought the institution mn•·e or tess
'l'he.
more
ambitious
IJMp!e,
now
Into
th~ ·eye of the public b~· his worlc
West Central Ave.
Phone 06 cast ·their e~•es upon the summits of as Foreign secretary to the Irrigation i'"'•'•ut•f•ui'i'l'''''''''''l•'('''(''•'t.n.H,,•~••u1"111U•••'u'•'''''h'IL
~.....__...._...._....,._ _ _ _ _ _...;...__
the nt>lghbodng peaks, nnd soon could Cong.l'ess, besides being beneficial to
be sen clambet'lllg all over the :face_ the cause of irrigati(>n !1S indiC'ated by
of the cliffs,
• .
,
the following ft•om a Colorado daily:
More s£ln.slble couples~fO!rnd ~hem a
"Dr. Gtay, who is president of t11e
DENTIST.
:
shady arbor under11eath some shelter· l~niverslty of New Mexico, an Ep!sBOOKBINDER
ing bough; and read love stories out ropal clcrgymttn, a .acholnr, a man of
of the Ladies' Home Journal. One tt•avel, is the son of a mnn formerly
couple was even accused of rending In the diplomatiC' service. 'l'his renShakes_penre~and ln the
atfe:rnoon ders the accomplishments and ac....__
- thl)re was 11 French class.
qualntrrnce of Dr. Gmy \'err wide
PRESERVES.
BEAU'l'IFIES
And so the clnys pnssed a,ti
too indeed, and makes him an admlrabl'<'
VlSIT
REFRESHES
qufcklY-WbtLt 111 the . restiiTg and malt for the posltlon of f.'orefg~ seer(.'•
'Invlsibl~; Greuseless
r< adtng, and playing and singing, tn.ry of the <'Ortgress. 'l'h.ls is h1s third 'l'IIE BES'l' EQUIPPJJlD BlLLIARD
dfmhlng nl.:lc1 dining; yea, dining, the ~·ear In that position. He wa~; lnatruAND POOI.i PARLOR 1N THE· ..
('fttaptlty of' ''efl't~" eOtlsumea must mentat.f.n mnklng.a,surl.'ess of :orelgn
. SOUTliWEST
' ·· · ·
<Wei' remain a horrible secrot, never t·epresentatl:on at both the AlbrtquerR·O·O'·'l' ·B"lil•'E•R · ..
t.o bo. t1lvulged to n single outsider. qtw
..
1998 n11d
>
•
~:: ;.l .' • ', ~
. Albuquerque t'lPslcfes thE-Y wouldn't be\l~v<a it lf. ~ou; .190.9, ann expeets to .<'XN\,1 .Pt'exlous ef· ·118~120·
1.17 w. Central, Ave.
.. ~ '
:·~· ~ ' t / t...r .... " '~I:''
•..• . ' '*•·
·.,.. ...
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that It was necessary to put Spitz m
his place. The team as iL whole could
~ •
••
not get together, and went down to
-~---~---·-~----------~~~.
defeat after six· innings to the aecompaniment of deafening yells from numerous smalf Indians. The trlp across
the grou,nds was made in the center of
11 triumphant procession or the same,
while the players attempted to bet
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\IEXICO
with the diminutive sports on thE\ nnal
srore, the scorekeeper!! having been
<lAPlTAJJ AND SURPLUS •
~ $200,000 .
unable to keep up with the scoi·e.
·s. STitiCKLlilR, VIce-Pres. and Clll!lhler.
The Varsity lined Ufl about as :l'ol• SOLOMON LUNA, President.
lows, subject to a g1•eat deal of change
"-"-""""'"""""'""'-"""""....,""'"'~~
without notice:
· ~
Catcher, Bryan: plt!.'her, Seder; 1st.
hase, Mc::F'Ie; 2nd base, Lembke: 3rd
base, Cornish; short, Saulsberry: left,
fJ:laddlng; center, :K!\IlY; right, UliALBUQUf.RQUE, NEW MEXICO
The time of year Is close at httntl barri and Spitz:
when tlw !'\tude11ts must leave their
'!'he Indians played their regular
Alma Mater, some> of them tor a few llne-up •.
•
'l'hc Albuqncl'que 'Morning Jour•
months o:t j'eat,· an1l others never to
Om• Job ))epnJ•tmcnt 'ts eomtllctc
nnl
Is· published .en~ry tlay Iii tile
t'cturn again. Those students. Wht> will .
0, 0• D.
in eYers 1•espect nml we turn o11t
~'('IIi', Is the onh'. t)nJ).Cl' In .NQw
not become Altnnni are considering
"The duke sails fot• Ameri<'a toonly' FJrst ctuss Work. r.et us cs·
1\(c:ldco. using _tll.l? • run Assi>Ciutcd
tlHll .ad;Visability of r<•turnlng another tn01"rO\\r~,.
til)l_lltt::i 011 your next ortft>l'.
l'J.•csa· News Sqrvi~!J'
year. Pei;haj)S th<'re may bt> lnt1ut>ncea
"Made a match for him?"
whl~h ~vlll .urge ngalnst a completion
"Well, we al'e shipping him on ap·
of their. I)OUrse or stu.dy. · The ort-re- -proval, wi.th blll of lading n.ttaclte!l!'

lady:. Miss Gladys Mandell furnished
the music fO!' the evl'lning.
About the t11nth rla:nce a number of
the college students were Invited in
and refresJ;t.ments were served,
Professors Richards and Stephen
and their wives and Mr!l. Mandell acted as chaperones for twenty couples
of the merriest Preps.
The Pllneh bowl was visited a number of times after the refreshments
had been served, but regardless o~
this th.e Preps succeeded in leaving
the Hall shortly after midnight.

Byron H. lves

KLEAN KITCHEN

vice and also for his timely gift of a
typewriter for the \Veekly office.
A staff of abler assistants could not
1Je asked for and the present editor
feels that the elections of the past
W<'ek haw put in charge, men who are
going to surpass our humble ettorts
and put the \Vl'eldy as it should he
p.mong the b<>st of an weeldy college
publications.
'!:'he staff wishes to espE>Cially thanlt
.the business men who With their ad~
vertisements have assisted ln deferring
the E\xpense of publ!catlon..
We wish to again than!< our readers
and to tt1rn the hu1·<1en of publlcll.tlon
upon other and. abler shoulders.
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The Spal,lish correspondence class
PI't'Jl. Assembly-Professor
Richhas finished its work for the year and ards
has a number of important ;rewill .discontinue cla~;s work.
Miss
marks to make to the Preparat9ry
Parsons reports Its work as satiSfac- students, Tuesday.
tory.
-:-

Y. '"· C. A. 2\Ieetlng-The regu)a~·
The cast of the annual play "The
meeting
in the Rest Room 1:00, WbdRomancers" has been rehearsing regnesday.
ul!i-rlY~
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Student Body ~(eetJng-Lawre#ce
Miss Blanche Porterfield visited HO·
HAY, GRAlN AND FEED.
119 South Sceond. Street
Y.ona Friday evening with Harold E. Lee's tria] will be continued, ;All
students and friendi.l are requested1i to
Marsh.
501-3 North First St.
Stt·lctly Up-to-Date Ahva~$
be
present, ;;rhursday, 10:40.
0
--:The essays which were entered in
!llbuqucrque, N. 1\1.
THE 0 N E P RICE D S T 0 R E Phone 35.
the contest have been read and graded
Science Seminar-The subject to be
and the winner of the prize wlli be an- discussed in the Seminar Is "Ameri•
nounced in Monday's Assembly.
can Weights and MeMures. Speaker
-!Charles Lembke, Friday, 3:10;
Baseball practice was regular during the week.
Engineer's Banquet to be held In
--:fl
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
the
AlVarado Banquet Hall, Wednes•
Miss Laura :r.rcClellan spent' Wed~
day
evening,
May
4,
nesday night at the women's dor.mi·
:Makers or the IGnd. or Olothes
tory.
lUG \V. Central Ave.
Gentlemen \Vear.
Forestrymorning
Class will
leave on.for
a .trip
Mr. LoUd the Esperanto advocate Saturday
to remain
two
visited the campus Friday in hope of days.
establishing an Esperanto society, He
wiH r«i!turlt soon and make renewed
Professor Clark .in regard to stu·
efforts.
dents wishing to register In next year's
l22 South Second Stt'Cet
·
11"
·:Science Seminar,
" '"'n~t
"'~ G. old A'•cnue
All New Novelties In
The Normal Class visited the school
In Barelas on Friday.
Esh-cJJa Society will meet Friday
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
-:·unlat
4:
o.o.
Mr. Aaron Devine visited the
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
versity several times dUring tbe week
-:-IT'S A WISE
•
The Estreila Literary Society met
Friday at four o'clock.
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WASHBURN 00.

CHILD.

FOR YOUNG
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The Senior class met Monday.
-:'I'he books which were offered as
prizes on the various essay contests
were displayed in the Library Monday.
•:J. G. Cornish ls now alloWed full
privileges of the Library.
-:- -::'I'he swimming tank !s being thoroughly cleaned.

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The ' Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in lion nett ion

Miss Myrtle Pride presented her paper before the Organic Evolution class
Friday. Her subject was "Evolution
ln the First !lalf of the N!neteenth
Century." She spoke of all the gteat
evolutionists ot that period and of
their influence.

-:c. A. met

..

J. A. SKir"NER

G·RO.CERIES

GushY Elderly lndlvldual-What a
•weet youl'!g!lter! Whose little bo:t
are yo\1, sit?
Sweet Youngster-J ahall have to
·w. c. Cook read a paper on "Eu• 'Elfer
your Inquiry to the divorce court
genies" to the organic evolution class ·ecords, Sir.
'1'uesaay, discu$slng the lmproveme:nt
of the race by Its application to mod·
Detwceu Issues.
ern lire.
"1 'fMr the hero of this m!tgazl1te
aerial will be bankrupt next month .....
''Why 11o 'l''
_
_
- _
'I'he Library torce hl!ld an opening
"He
leavcs
_
a
taxicab
-waiting
In
the
·
·
_
· _. · _ , _
in their MW 11tutrtmet1t tn the base•
last chanter.''
.rnent. Refreshments were served. To
---......•:.-the opening were Invited, tile Y. V\t, C.
CuUinl( Down lllxJ~enscs.
"Our
"What has become of j,·our ehi.b·
A. and l!okona won1en, bean and Mrs.
_
Hodgin and l'rf'sldent Gra~·.
The orate legal department~" _ _ .
"We
discontinued
It,"
answered
the
Arens 'BrotherA orchestra .turnlshed eminent trust magnate. "We fountl
·music for the enfertnlnment.
· It was ch('n'per t.o ulle~· the law."
Coal and Secoad.

w.

The Central Avenue Clothier

"IF JT'S GOOD, WEOHAVE JT" •

The
for the
graduating prep's reception met Tuesday to arrange tor the affairs.

Wedne~daY

Phone 60.
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PROFESSOR VVATSON
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
VARSITY TAKES GAME
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
WELL UNDER WAY
FROM ST. MICHAEL'S TRANSACTED THURSDAY
Delh'el'$ InteJ•csting Lecture on Ques- Slng·lcs Oontest Has Now Reached Salltlt 1-'c Playm•s I>ro\•e No ~latch lot•
tton o( Gl'el:lt Intel'est at This'
'l'ime (() Biolo!1:ists.
-

Semi-:l!'innl SUige, Championsllii> Lies Uct"_'ccn Four·.

Sp('f'(ly Varsity Ag·grcgnHon
Sco·
,~
Ve1·y· Cl. !)SC.
.
..,

Annual Play )!'ully :OisctlSSCd-Court
Pi' the l)'niversity or New )le;\;-

ico is Intel'esting.

As Dr. G1·a~'• who was to address the
Up to the present time the tennis
In line with the su<:cession of games
The famo\ls trial of the University
Monday Assembly, was called. to an tournament has been the best and won )Jy a mal'gin of one score by the against L. F. Lee, esq., which has been
important meeting, Professor J. l't. most exciting which tile University has c 11 ivarslty nine, the d!amoJtd contest on the doc!{et for the htst three weelrs,
Watson took his place, and made an ever conducted. The contests haye
d 1
with
St.
Michael's
college
of
santa
Fe
was
opene
astprosecuting
'!'hursday attorney,
by the
extemporaneous
b 11 t
nevertheless been closer and the interest in the
speech of the
highly Interesting address. At the games has been keener among the stu- fu~Jl~hecl the same spectacular_ end- A, n, Seder, in behalf of _the Univer-, _
present time a greil,t deal of Interest is dent body, and the playing, as a whole ing, Accompanied by Coach Clancy slty, His speech was clear, concise,
being tllken by a number of people in has been of a greatly higher class and a small but enthusiastic oonttng- and. short. In a few strong words .be
the anti-vivisection crusade Wltich Is than ever before. "
l t d t. h
t h
h
('nt of rooters, the Santa Fe team pa n e
e scene a t e 'l'r.oug·
on
at lJresent occupying an important poThe comJUittee decided to make the came down with the expectation ot the occasion of the ot'Cence charged to
sitlon in t}).e public eye and the news- "ingles tourn"ment a n 0 n h die
'~'e
H
1 d t th ·
t
"
~
- an
ap carrying horne a victory over the var- ...., e.
e appea e o _. e JUl'Y o renpapers of New Yot•k, Professor '\Vat- one, after oonsiderlrrg the result of sity. lt was generally knowtt and un- Qer a .cool and collected jUdgment of
son treated the subject Of vivisection last year's tournament which was derstoo<l that the St. Michael's boys guilty, as the crime merited,
from the scientists' point of view, and Won by a handicap player. As the w('re a strong aggregation of ball
The stirring speech or the 11rosecuthis arguments were s\lcli as to make contest is to determine the best player tossers and that a victory for the Uni- ing attorney had scarcely been finisheven the most ardent anti-vivisectionist In school, a non-handicap arrange• Yet'sity would mean a hard battle. ed before all eyes were turned upon
stop and think. At any rate he con- mont ls much :fairer, the handicap be- B:owever the visitors ~xpeoted. to win the counsel :£or the defense, H. M.
Yinced every 01u> In the audience that ing devised to malte the players as and fondly cherished that expectation Bryan. When be aro11e from his side
there ls mot·e than one side to the nearly equal as possible,
throughout almost the entire game, of the court expectation was at its
question, and that Yivlsectlon, Jt propOriginally seventeen plarel's ente~·e<l . only to have it dashed to the ground highest pitch. His address was even
crly carried on, Is a source of lnucb for th. e singles and six te_a-ms '(or th__e when In a ninth inning rally the Uni-_ shorter than his l'ival's, In a :rew .low
good, and much useful Imowledge.
doubles. By this time the singles ve 1 •sit~· broke the tie and sent acroSIJ words, he addressed. the. court with
Professor Watson also touched on championship has come to lie between the winning run.
the request .for an insanity commis·
the achievements of modern science in tour playet·s, while the doubles which
The game was an exce'ortlltgly inter- sion.
a ouratlve direction, saying that the is being conducted on a percentage estlng exhibition of the national sport.
The outbreak of enthusiasm that
average per.aon'a expectation cf Hfe . basis, Is also well a.long.
·rne fielding- was on· the whole- clean followed tbis move was. some little
has been Increased by ten yeat·s. This
The first contest, between Spitz and and fa!lt. Although spectacular feats time in dyin_g down, but When the
ltas been done chiefly by decreasing ~lcFie, W<>nt to the fo1·mer aftl?r three were not pulled Off, the pitchers both sheriff had S\lcceeded in suppre~sing
the danger from highly infectious dis- close sets, McFie had the disadvantage received consistent SUP!JOrt. The lllt- the disturbance, Judge l\fcFie rose to
eases, or plaglles, I•'ot• an example, he of wind and sun in two .of the three. tlng wa's not heavY on either side tho announce_ that at the request of_ tl'<!l
Instanced the dJSCOVill':l' Of the cause
Several of the iJrellmlnar!es were Varsity boy_s accumulating seven 'safe ln.'ttorncy for the defen-dant, the cour~
and cure of yellow :fever by three settled by default, among them being, smashes, while the St. 1\flchaels' team \~o~ld select a commission o~ the in
UnJted States doctors, Lazear, Reed, Karsten _to Smith, _ Linc1sl'~' to Prof. was let down with five. The visitm•s l samcty _inquiry; and h~ appomted P:
and Carrol, who risked theft• lives in Angell and Prof. Espinosa to llfarsh. might be considered sommvhat lucky,; G. ornlsh. J:'he shetlff th('n C'losed
their expet·lments, but who turned the r:rof. Stephen also defaulted to D. howeve 1·, in ~hat they m:maged to! ~~~(' ~~~~~·t until the following ilfonda~·
dread plague of the south Into a 1\.elly, ad his place ·was taken )Jy Cor• bune11 their htts with walks and mls- .
!mown artd understood disease.
nlsh, who won the match.
plays of. the Var$1ty. All(•l! for the J.
'l'he lecturer also explained the con- • H. M. Br~·an defeated Prof. Con- local$ was steady in the box: and was i
J>QJt('H I•.\U'l'Y.
nectlon of science with the conserva- well after three, sets, losing the first l'ffet•tire in tight places. Fot· the most!
tlon of our natural resources, defining one of the series by a 1)ad score, but pnrt, he had the. hard hitting c.olleg- i Sigma J{UpJm. Betas lo Entertain
conser\'ation as. the careful ,,se, and bracing in the last two he succeeded Inns swinging wildly at his shoots, j
J,ucl'Y Fl'it•mls at l(oJcoun.
not the abstaining ft•om ttse, of our in taking the match. l'hls was one aml managed to pile up a vet'Y l'e·
resources.
or the surprises of the tournament.
speotable strike-out list, so respectable' The sot·oi'Jty of Sigma Kap}la Beta
A still gr<>ater surp1·ise materialized I~ fact, that there was a very whole- w!ll entertallt a num1)cr of young peoHc then pointed ou~: a _promising fu- when A. R. Seder defeated c. Kelly In some respect for his heaving before pie tonight at Hok.ona. .:Members of
ture
for theonYoung
nlan who
has not tt very close match. Kelly Is one of lte finished up the last man to face the Trl-Alpha fraternity and also of.
y;•t decided
Ills career,
as a scientist
the University's best playet•s, but him. C.havez, the Santa Fe twirl('lr the Sigma Taus have been invited,
in the employ of the government, f>Nler was playing in unusually fine was also quite effective. As a matter mnking the affair a sort of Inter-fra..
speaking of the overcrowded condi· form, and succeeded in winning by a of fact he did not garner neal'ly as ternity-sorority affair. :s.esldes t.hese
tlon of the professions, and Of the gov- close margin,
great a strike out list as did the local a number of downtown stu(lents have
ernment's search for good men.
The first match of the semi-final$ pitcher. but thanks to a very etflcient been invited,
.
He also made a strong argum'lnt was played between A. R, Seder and outfield and an infield sti•ong In ev•
The enteJ'talnment has ben called :1
against the wearing Qf PlUmage which Bryan, and was taken by the former. ery position but that of shot•tstop, hits porch party. 'I'he porch at Hokona
necessitates the d.eath of tlte bird, on '!'he set was not fast, but was a very were m;ually· !'ather solitary.
wll be In blaze of light and deccra•
women's hats, telling of the value of pretty exhibition of scientific tennis
The score was verY close .at all tlons tonight. Japanese lanteJ'ns wilt
the birds to· agricultnre.
on both sides, and was one of the long- stages. of the game and was tied Itt hang su'spended from the rafters, and
Professor: Watson's lecture was est series In the tout•nament. Seder two, at three .and at tour all, The the decot•atfons w!ll be in the cojors
thoroughly enjoyed l>Y the audience, won by the close score of 4•6; 6-4: varsiW went after the game from the. of the three r!'presented societies.
and. the students hope for many re.Pe- 6-4. .
start and succeeded hi fot·clng b\•o There wlll be card tables tot• the friv•
tltions in the· coming yeat•,
•.rhe second series of the semi-finals runners across the platter In the early olous, mtd cozy cot•ners for those 'Yho
was wot1 by Spitz over Smith in two part of the game, The'vfsltors cam.e t'eol still more frivolous.
V.;UlSITY VERSUS SOOORRO •.
-~~sets.
1light back In the next inning howev~:n•
Prof. Angell took the thitd match and soon tied the score. Each team
Those who witnessed the game were,
'l.'wo GtlnleS WHb School or Mines I!'or from Hamilton after a long, but not !~COred twice in immediately fOllOWing certainly satisfied in their desire to
'1/eJ•.y fast contest. B:am!lton started in innings, and it began to look as If an soe a real Hve college baseball gam.€\,
•.rbls Week.
fine form, but was unable to llold the extra hllting game would be tl"\e t'e· , Plenty of good playing and an excltingtlnee.
suit. The first half of the ninth In- 'Onlsh in which the home temn wJns
011 \Verlnesilny wm be playe(1 at
The fourth set was tnki>rt by Cor• nlng passed' wtth the visitors at the !out-what more could one desh•e in n
'I't·actlort Park the first of a series of nish .f.r01n :MiH•sh, after a. close anc1 mertoy of Allen atld utterly unable to I baseball game.
two games With the Soco1•ro School of hat·d co.ntest, one or the fastest of the bi'eak the tie. Jtowever, the head of 1 Following Is the nne up~
Mine~!, On Satnrday the Varsity will tOtirnament.
the batting list was un hi the lttst half, Vnrslt~· (5)
'
St. Mlqhaels' (.{)
go to Secot·ro to play the Mlner:s there,
'L'he championship now lies between ot the ninth. Sau1sbert·y led off with Seder, •....... , •. c . , ... , . , . Sanc_!'lcz
Thn School of Mlaes hns n. very strong- Angell, Cornish, Seder and Splt11. The fl cl~~tn single ovet• second bnse, BrYan 1 Allen .. ,,., ..••. p , • , , .•• , .ch.!!-Vez
team this spr.tng, d1>Ubt\ess the strong- secol\d t·ourtd, -of tl;m semi·flnals and who followed sacr_·mc. ed p,e,rfe_ ctly and jl\IcFle,,, ._. :· .. _•• lst , .. , .. rJoltdo_t.azo_
est the Yariltti' Wllt go up against thls tl1e finals wHi he plityed In the com·· beat the, throw to fhst. lhls left tlvo Lembke, • . . . . . . 2nd .. , . , . , , Savage
year, The games WUI_be hltl'd fought lng week;
'
men on bases With' noM gone. Of Cornish......... 3rd •. ~ .•.. /l~afoya
1l.n!t the· VarsitY" will be In the fight · In the dou!Jit'S tom· R~>t•ies haVo? course, the only thing to do In such Srt.tllaberry .•... ,. as· . , •....•.. sci1utz
every minute of the.tlm~. Season tlek• been playe<l ott, of ~vhlch <tonwell and an event was evide11t to Allen who Glnc1d!ng,,.,, •• , Jf , , •• , , , •• t:tuh'bet
ets will be hon 01:~a ;tt tl1e game on Angell took two, 11nd Sqlt~ and l3rynn, shot a 'cl!lan single betti>een first o.nd Br~·an. , . , ..... , ct : . .. , . , :. , AhaYfl
Wednesilay attN'nootl a1Hl a good at• Kelle~· a1Hl Ma.rah one each. 'f'hlswi:l j second, allowing "SO.fly'' to scamper :r-rel!ey ...... ;, .. rf ... ; ...... Franlt
t!Jnllan<'e Is (leslt'ed.
lH' rompletM dirMtly aft~1· th€1 singles. home with the winning t•un.
'Omp{ 1~e-Devlne,

1

1
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New Mexico Cigar Co.

-;management committe~>

The y,
noon,

MEN

We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit

SIMON STERN,

•

•

A Large Assortment of VARSITY NOVE:t;.TIES

•

The Declamatory contest which was I
NOTIOES OF 'ri-lE WEER,
scheduled !'or Tuesday the third of
May, wUI not be held. this year as
~lon~llt.Y Assembly-..-.. Dr. Grl),y will
a suffic-ient numbe-r had_ not-entered. 1. ad__ dress- on_ matt..e.rs_. perta_ ining. '_direc--tly
-:·
to the students and their fu11ct1ons.
·Miss Ross was the guest of Hokona This assembly is. very Important 11.nd
·wednesday night.
every student must be present.
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
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205 South First St.

H
.. u·--a·- a·_s· LAUNDRY. CO.
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Work IS Best.,

WHITE WAGONS
'W'. R. Allen, Agt., 0, N, M
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